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'Tulsans Kill
BANK BANDITS DIE

IN SUICIDE PACT

Mioot Selves in Heart
Rather Than Allow

Capture by Posse

ROB TERLETON BANK.'

St.rpiise Cashier, Lock Him;
in Vault and Got Away

With
f

1,200

'

SURROUNDED IN CORN FIELD

Puttie Possee for Hours Un-

til Capture Imminent, When
Each Keeps 1'aet

'... i: n Hir World.
TI'ltl.KTON ukla. Julv 11.-- -s

i untied in a ihlckct within one-- ,
.,ii:t nf :i mile of tin- bank which

wi'v rubbed hero shortly before
t ' nil today, two unidentified bandits,

. in ittPHinn of 1,200 In loot. Mini
in .t suicide part, each shooting
himself through the heart.

No bhols wero flreil at the inin
"t 13 men from this, city, ltd by
81u riff Scott of Pawnee, the county
Mat, and the suicide was the flint
i trtalti Indication the officer re.
il.'iil that the , robber wero hld-l-.- g

in a surrounded thlrkct In a
rnflcld.
When found, each robber waft

'".end with a bullet in his heart,
a'lcl both revolvers carried by
the robbers had one exploded car-
tridge In the cylinder. Thin Indl-- i
ated a suicide pact, ns officers do

i ft believe, had one robber decided
' kill both he would hne used two

.rev s
ITiIiIhtx Surprise Hankers. .

Tw i tinmnskid men. Iii'lcntlfled
- 'he men found doiil In the corn-'- u

Id entered the rear door of the
state bank about 11 o'clock

- mnrnlm; and him prising K
! .' rsoii i ashler, and I'eo UoR.in,
' khuper. oaeked the victim.-- . Into
'h. null The hands of both bank
" t' ji's were thin tied and the
i"ll i .sli pped out of the vault and

d the donr.
In 'int. i in the an-'in- of money

' i k the counter w ).s siveial
I'.mlri.l d d'ars Ii currenev fiom
ih' h tilt The robbers escaped "

citizens aware of their
pn n e In the bank

A patron of the Institution
the bank shortly nftiT the rob-'ei- y

ii ml upon Investigating the fall-o- n

ft the cashier or the bookkeeper
appear, discovered the bank em- -

pi ms beked in the vault, w ith their
rnnd. tied behind their bark with,
-- Im-t pt,., nf rope. A posse was
Immediately formed ana Sheriff
S"tt and two deputies came here
ft "tn I'awne.. nt led the chase.

Tnilled Into (Viniflcld.
The trill led out of the cpy and

Int.. a cornfield, but no sign warn
'"'inr t Indicate the pair had left
'V field The officers mid Htizrns

,dored the fle'd but because of
i thicket unrl w eed', no sight,

f thn robbers was obtained.
About 7 o'clock two shots were

and the piwwmen. after rati- -
i inly iirvcvlns the btush from

'il.'i the sounds came, found the
''itulits. In possession nf the monev,
' mr dcul within a few feet of each

-- h. -- ff Scott and his deputlc", as-- ,
ti l -- lilzens. made an attempt

le the robbers, but up to a
I'. n ur Mn lav n'ght little Intlmn-- j
Mm. to their Identity had been
r .Md There vferc no distinguish-- !
' marks upon their tlnthlhg and,
"el poi kets dbl not contain a clue

v 'i tlulr na rne' oi address
llcllfvcd Men ir Oiiod tntill .

It's the theory of the officers that
"' mi n are members of prominent
'mips In Oktahotna and that be.
' the bank was robbed the bandits''d Into an agreement Ihe.t

i uld they be surrounded ea h
"'I'd shoot the other or tnt h would,

hr.i.t himself. Since no powder
i tis were found on the victims. It
"i- - belief of the offlrers that each

.1 .hem hi'elf.
1 "tl.il Identlfb atlon of the dead,

' Hid ts was made late Monday nigh',
" b- ii W. It, Stapleton, a barh"r
"' - lv stated thn men had come
'' '' 'ii shop about two weeks alto
'il b.id been shaved. At that time.

litiK to stnnleton. they stated
' were from Tulsa and on their

'' to the harvest fields near llnld.
'"him have lieen found who Haw
'bo men In till- - lty but none had;
in deer,.,.' nf acquaintance. .

l'"lhwln Is a description of the
ml bandits: Ase, about 33 hr 31
.us G fiot 10 Inches tall, welcht

' t H0 pounds. I.lcht complex- -

daik hair r'im.iii nose, .ipp'ar
' brothers

The tli'dles of the IH( n are beb'
ind an ntltop? wi I tf b- - '

T"ilav morninu In fore . ial "
' tty

unj;t ilrctori. !0 I! Uouldr rhniArabuU:'. Mrvlc. A4U I

Rob Two Street
Cars Within 10
Minutes Monday
Tw r tinm.iHkfrt liitutllu twdd

up ,ir 1 r l.l.eil triiliinun tin two
Tuls i sir. et t.illw n i ui- at
11 :io Mmidiiv niKht obt'iiniiur
about Jin fioin Jim' K.isi rirst
slrei-- at tlllb-t'- and II ist
Plrst strcit, and I" minutes la
ti- lakiiiB KTi from the motni-tiiat- i

oi ,i Kendall i ar at the east
end of the line.

'1 be flist riihlinrl"
when two men ilmv wenpnns on
the Kast I'lrst street car and
w.ilkliji; toward the motorman,
the only person on the mr, and
took the contents of the fare
llOT.

Shortly after, two men, an-
swering the description of the
men who robbed the I'lrst street
car, entered a Kendall ear and
at the east end of the line drew
icvohii-- s and took JLTi from'
the fare bo and escaped In the
tlarkni s

The poiiic were nmlfliil and
immediately sent out sow, il au-
to to, ids of nf fliers Prom thn
ijesi ptlou of the mi n tie- offi-
cers I, lieve they know the Iden-
tity of the bandits

CHIEF OF POLICE

FACES ACCUSERS

Fail to Get Jury After
All-Da- y Session

Monday

DERELICTION CHARGED

Accusation Grew Out of In-

vestigation by County
Grand Jury

John A (ItiHtafson. suspended
chief of pollen, was the flrxt of the
trio nf Tulsa police officers to fain
a Jury In district court. (itMnfson,
Hoy. .Mcachnm and liny Ward were
all accured by the Brand Jury 'of
derellitlnn of din:' while In office.
I'endhiK thilr trlalu all of the of.
fleers were suspended by District
Judce Valjean Mlddldnn.

The nntiounci meni that thv chief
would face a Jury raiiHd name
surprise. It had been In lleved th.it
all three men would ' be trbd to-

gether. It Is Renerall) believed that
ill the case Ouvtafsotl Is anpi'tted
the ehnrses acalnst his two officers
will be illomls.'ii'd. A conviction for
the chief docs not mean a prison
term hut a removal from office.

The entlie day Mondiy was apent
In examining the Jury for cause.
State coun"eI spent most nf the
morning session and A. .Moss,
con.sutuod the afternoon session In
questioning Jurors.. He passid the
Jury for cause at 3 n'llork and the
state exeiclsed Its first peremptory
challetiRe, excusing .1. H. Olass. The
man culled In his place, f!. Maupln,
street ear motorman, wis given a
severe questioning by Mis1! and once
challenged for cause The challenge
was denied and flnnll the ib-f- i nse
attorney nassed the Juror and then
exercised lib first peremptory,

Maupln.
t'ourt was adjourned until 9

o'clock Tuenlay morning. The Jury
w.ih allowed to separate by Judge
Hedmond S. Cole, after a cotiiultatlon
with the attorneys. However. he
cautioned the Jury to refrain from a
discussion of the f.t or of reading
the ncwepapcis.

It Is generally believed that nil nf
the Tuesday morning f'sslnn will be
required to obtain u Jury. Four morn
peremptory ihallenge-- i remain for
ach side.

The array of counsel n the case
forecasts a, bitter couit battle before
the Jury finally retltes. In fact
the opposing i ounsel engaged In sev-

eral tilts during Jfoml.iy as to the
foi m qualifying question should take.

Il Ib geneially understood that
S I' Kreellng, attorney general,
who dirertfd the ai tlvltles of the
grand Jur. will lead the prosecu-
tion, but ho was only In the court-loo- m

at short Intervals during Mon-da- v

and only onre did hp Interpose
and objei Hon and question a Juror.
J. hn liuldsberry. aMlsl.iiil county
attorney, questioned tin Jurots for
the state.

On the other side of the counsel
table sits A. P Moss, T. J l.enhy
of I'awhuskn and Frank Duncan,
city alto-ne- y - Mxamlnatlon nf tho
Jurors wis In the hands of Moss

The defeive si ored the first vic-
tory In the tnrly skirmishes of what
promises to develop Into a real legal
battle An Moss asked the question,
"Have you an opinion at this time
as to w hith.-- John A. flustafson,
with a" eII anil corrupt purpose,
neglected to enforce the law against
the n'alnteti.iiice of houses of vice?"

iiuiisi l objei ted
be i eiit' ridi-- that It was not
, .r " hi h ' tin ho f

n i
i in ' w fa ' fa led tr en

t. , I..W J..dgl l II) Mill')
n " '!The " ies lui s asked hi the de

fense wb ' were regarded as must
IKMlMlH O.N PAUU TWO

.Cof)ze fr
MEADOWS NAMED

STATE DRY HEAD

iFcrmer Harreld Secre-- :
tary Now Prohibition

Director

APPLEBY IS BOOSTED

Is Appointed to Supervisory
llorth With General En-

forcement Agents

DISMISS PRESENT AGENTS

.Meadows to lie Kree to Choosu
Republicans to Fill all

Positions in State

Ity II. N TIM MONK..
W.irl.i Stnft

WASIIINHTo.V. July 1 1. M. 1

Meadows of Oklahoma City was to-

day named prohibition dlrcitor for
Oklahoma.

Mt allows who wa--s formcily sec
retail to Senator Harreld, will take
over the pertulsslM' part of liquor
dispensing, formerly peiformid bv
John W. Iteese of Stillwater, and In
nddltlnn will handle the enforce-mcn- t

work for I ikl.ihonia, which has
been performed by John W Ap-
pleby.

To I'miiintf Appleby,
Appleby is to be promoted to a

supervisory place among the mobile
general prohibition agents, Appleby
will work dirictly with Prohibition
Commissioner llaynes and will be
sent to any part of the nation where
there is linpoitant enforcement work
to perform.

Following the signing of Meadows'
cnmmlH-don- , Commissioner llavnes
dlit.ited a letter to him congratulat-
ing him mt his nppolnttnetit and tell-In- g

him of his duties.
"Appoint only fltst-clas- s men ns

your assistants," llavnes wrote to
Meadows, "om- man of this caliber
Is more valuable than u half-doo- n

mediocre agents "
Plans Incomplete,

t'onimls-ioiie- r Ilnynes also told
Mc.idow.s'thit the full pl.niH for the
Oklahoma office had not been com-
pleted it was le by The World
con nt and that this was due
ti the fan that Itudget Director
Dawes Is dem Hiding th n Ilavnes
cut down oxpcni-e- s unneited .llh
prohibition enforcement,

llaynes said that as soon as the
makeup of the Oklahoma office is
decided upon he will send some one
from Washington to help organize
the office on the new plan.

It Is tacitly understood that all of
the present prohibition force In Ok-

lahoma will be dismissed and their
plares filled by men of Meadows'
choosing, all of whom are exported
to be republicans.

HOUSEvFcToflYON BILL

-l NomiI Appropriation
(iocs to Harding.

WASIIINCiToN, July 11 -- The
naval bill, in practically the same
foi in In whkh It was passed by the
house, was agreed to finally by the
senate toda. The bill now goes to
the president. Tho Nimate adopted
by a viva vote vote a motion by
Senator Pnlndoxter, republican, of
Washington, acting chairman of the
tinate naval affairs committee, that
It ron'-u- In the action of the lions"
n rejecting practically all of the

senate amendments to the bill, In- -

hiding those for the cstablliihmrnt
of a new suhmailnc and aviation
base on the Pacific coast.

As agreed to finally, the bill car-rii--

a total appropriation of $110,-i7Z."S-

As first pnssed by the sen-nt-

it carrb d a total of I t'j 1,0 n.!33.
In face of strong h"us pposltlon

to the of the major sen-al- e

provisions, except the llorah
amendment for a disarmament con-
ference between the Pnlted States
and lirr.it Ilrltaln and Japan, the
senate finally barked down com
pic tidy.

The house won out on neaib nil
of the important points in dwpulc.

The house passed a Jnlnt resolu-
tion making available as of July 1.
1("!1, appropriations enrrhd In tho
nnvy l'l for the flsca. year 19:;.

Oklnhiiion patent.--.
Sfelil to Th' World

WASHINGTON July 11.- - The foi.
lowing patents have been grunted t"

'Oklahoma Inventors, the eornmls-'sinne- r

of patents announces Fdwln
M. Arnold. Tulra. oinbtnailon
wrench. Mamie II. arker, okla-hon-

freeze - expansion " absorbing
ilevb-e- J I,. Tandy, Tulsa si klc
laaririg for innworH; Monroe W W..-- I

son, Temp i ohil-l- caide-drui-

for ioned vvli," is

liikf Nulle-- Miir,n
A p it "li" n- hum . n t

hi"i ' I Jo- - I n, llpimc,
I H l tMMinn ft iLr-- H III

vi pit in iii- nun i. oik i.o rmlllii anil
uririeii I ml'l r, win l, fur

nitieii rf .a r Mum nii Atcbcr t
( u cluck, e if AiJvt,

Just two more days llki yenteid.iy
nn. I The Worlds milk and be fund
will have reached 1 1.000 Puiltig
tin- last few ibis It his giowu by
leaps .uid bounds, ycstfrdnv hiiiught
gifts from business linns, bov
scouts and a Junior league, tin well
as from linlUlilu.l amounting to
nearly Jloo. bringing the grand
total to dale In 7'ls.'.i7.

This means that winkers In the
Humane society nre .isoinil of
enough money to use in helping
families whose needs are aggravated
bv the hot weather. Yesterday
there were four calls for Ice that
came In before noon and all wero
filled promptly, after the in ss irv

luvi stlguthiu had been
made.

Widow k- Help.
In West Tills i Iheie la a widow

who novel will be well and strong.
The oldest daughter winks, and the
next one, a girl about 15 yeius old,
takes tare of the invalid. Theie Is
a little boy Just old enough to go to
si hool, The mother, proud in spite
of adversity, Is afraid thai her chil-
dren may learn that she Is depend-
ing this summer, almost for life It-

self, upon Ice furnished by money
from Tim World fluid. She didn't
want to accept help at all, and des
perate alone drove ier
to appeal for aid to the Humane so-- !

clety.
It Is for a very small boy're nppe.

tlteVhai a e rippled widow here In
Tills.t foties heiself day after day '

to work that many times seems tool
much for hur (rail strength. Wlthi
the coming of summer and Its extra
demand for Ice that her baby boy,
might be assured of the milk that ho
needs, the drain upon her slender
lesources was nunc than they could

IN

the
I of

Julv 11- -
William llowanl T f lie, a me

the chief Justb-- of the Pnlted Shite
Fiipreme court here today, taking the
oath of office- at a small ceremony
devoid of formality In the offlio of
Attorney General Daugheity.

The oath was by
Chief Justlco Hoehllng of the district
supreme court, an old ft lend of the
former president. The office of the
attorney general was crowded with
spectators, prominent among them
being Henry W. Taft ot New York,
a brother; AK.elstnnt Attorney (Jen- -

cral W. Ilerron, a brot hei
and Mat Pain, a Chbago attorney,
an old friend of the Taft family.
Nearly a score of moving picture
cameras the s one.

i... ii... ,n ., ....' "1" '
,

noi were mem crs of the cabinet
other than the attorney genual.

Tile i errmny was short and
.elmplc. Attorney General liaugherty
hindcil the commIslon to Mr Taft
Having:

' I now hand you the comrnlssbin
im behalf of the piisldent of the
chief of the I'lilted States
SUiienie court. It affords ni" great
Ideasure rin ai cottnt of our personal
relatinns but, far above that, I feel
it M'ooillv to the counttv. lie wilHll- -

tutlon, its lives and It I pi" In'
jjiMir insinuation in me nignusr
court "

Mr Taft uplleil
"Mv dear attotney general, It Is

jwlth gnat pleasure that I

and I thank oii for the
ami the you do

inc.
JuMiro Taft took the oath stand 'ing between JtlKtl'e H"chl ng mil

Attorney General Daughertv Ju.ube
Hoehllng n'llll the oitb. slowiy In
short sentences and the funnel prcs-- 1

blent lepe.ited thern after him
' After the ad mln i.e rn' ion mth, tho
new i hlef Justice w.m uri'mnded

'with adml eis and
piieil for
Ijiter aeiomi inld b the ailntney
geni r.il ho wi nt to tne white house,
in eall on the pre be nt

'

will be mailed to yon
while on your

20c per week.
Call Os.u'o G.000,

Dept.

Tcrrtto nri--e

Milk and Ice Fund Is Near
Thousand Mark As New
Contributions Swell Total

tuellmliiary

circumstance

TAFT TAKES OATH

SIMPLE RITES

Ex-Presid- Becomes
Chief Justice

Supreme Court

WASHINGTON.

administered

photographed

justceshli

aicept'fh's
iCommbslon

compliment

coiigratiilaturv
iiiniitnerable pliutograplni

Your Home Paper
The World

reg-

ularly va-

cation;
CLrcu-latio- n

vir

it mil. and In her rMnniiU die
turned to thn Humane ,oi lety,
whiib In linn draws upon The
Woi Id milk niiil be fund

I'allii-- Hud (nine,
"(line to the h.HM'sl fields," said

n mother with a hopeless look In
her i'Ii-- as, with I lit small chll-die- n

clinging to her skirts, she im-s-

el cil the queslliill lisked b her
lsltors as to where her husband

was She didn't know wheie. but he
hail been gone (oi a long ttlne, and
theie had been no money coming
from him slme he had gone. And
she il ii I rt I know when he was com
Ing back, and It was mote than she
could do to cam enough money to
feed three htlllgiy little folks atlil to
take earn of them at the same time.

So you y e. pi opto of Titlsii, how
your monev that oii aie entrusting
wltli The World milk and Ice fund Is
being spent "luasminli us ye have
done tintrthe least ot these - "

Com but Ions,
As previously iciiorted. .1701 17
Kelly Tl-- c Sales Co fi.OO
I.. D. tiiiliu Welding

Hqtilp .Von
(Jolden Itod Troop No, I., 2 00
(irnce ,M i: Junior League 2.00
Mr. Perryman 10.111)

Clem Diiihiini r, oo
I;. A Dteeben 2 no
No Name r. oo
Win. O Drlseoll 10.0(1
W .1 Stewart r.uo
ninplovos of Adams

Walker Investment Co, . 12 oo
Chas I Tracy 3 on
I.eona McVay . 10.110

Henetta Hose Jacobs 2 oo
Mrs Frank H Duncan in no
c. S, James 5.00

Total to date ns.7
CHITA PLEADS TO

U. S. TO OUST JAP

Far East Republic Asks
American Help Against
Japanese Armed V orce
WASIIINCTO.N, Inly 11. An

peal to the I'lilted h by the far-t- o

el.steril rcpllhlli imnpel ,laiati
to wlthduiw In i troops from Siberia
at the itirllest possible dale" In

contained in a unle haudeil to the
Aiinflcari mlnlsler li Peking, the
ti xt of which leached here today
Ulill-.,- ,...t..u ,..i.t..u. a ...
U,.ul ,rltlll ,, VMnn,

The note, which was the work of
M. Votirln, mlnlsler of foreign af-

fairs of the Chita lepulillc, accuses
Japan of instigating the coup In
Vladlvstok.by which the

and asserts that all
vlk forces overthrew the eVIstlng
the Hilled governments vvbb h sent
troops Into Siberia during the world
war an- icsponsible for the presence
nf Japanese troops on Russian d

lleiaiise of this common re
spouslblllty, the notii dei lares, the
Ililieij llieiuoillg me
I'lilted States, are undei obligations
, (.m,. the Immeillaii withdrawal
of tin Japanese from Siberia

ASKS $10,000 DAMAGES

Parents of DcisiimhI lillit Allege
HinggM Made laior III lilting

of Prescription.
Martin S. Hamilton md Osmr I,

Wetzel proprietors nf a ding store
nt 2:110 Past Admiral, wen named
defendants in 11 lionon damage v.ilt

bil Monday In dlsirnt our! by
J. H. Trowbridge and Albe Trow-
bridge for the death of th Ir e )enr-ol- d

dauithlet Ale
The little fill's ilemh. It Is elalined,

vvas due to arelcs-mes- of Hamilton
and Wetrel. In their pit. Hon Mi
rind Mrs. Trowbridge s.iv Hp-i- t

daughter contraited whooping
rol,k'h nnd that a dm tor's piisiiip- -

lion Willi II Milieu lor l orilK Kiniwil
as "vliol' was taken to Hamilton

' Wetzel's ding fton to In fill' 'I
Instead of giving "vtrol" another
drug known "vliml," whose effeii is
e pposlt.- that of ' vlrnl was given,
It is ilallni'd Thinking Hint the)
were follow Inn the doe tor's orders.
Mr and Mrs Trowbridge say that
they I oil Inually Blive llielr little

,.t.i .... ,1... ..,li. On. I, nt Inilf-- it '

of improving, sin- became weise and
finally died. They blame n r death
on the drug.

lieinuse of her death they assert
that the have been lamageil to
amount of J 10, 000

.

Min-ni- l ili,. Goisl News.
u,i i "ihn w grid
KNIli July It --The If, signs nd- -

vil'l-lo- the Mild toilllst pink well'
pin up Krbt.i bv uieiuliirs ot ihe

hnrntifi of on riien,- S.gns at
.. mr-'-- Pattini.it ., ml I' nv u

' i'i 'he work a?', anil i I ..iio's
ills, '! lil' At1., rl , . h.luv

., . , I, ! e if .

aril rners t 'he M id fi'i and
vtn. P11F..1 hiEhw oa have been

. mat Ltd,

BRITAIN PLEDGES

'DISARMAMENT AID
i i

Premier Addresses the
ii i ....
Mouse oi v. ominous on

I larding Message

FRANCE ALSO READY

SiMin'-Offici- Announcement.
Declares She Welcomes

Conference Plan

IS UP TO THE JAPANESE!

Italy Practically' Given Her
Assent, Little Known of

Japan's Attitude

I.oNDON, July 1

l.luj.l George. In ailltesslng the
hoiisii of eoliilinuM, this afternoon,
pledged the support of the llrltlsh

lupin- to President Hunting's ef-

forts to In lug about al.'ie.il luli rn.i-ilon-

lonfereiicn for the illseusaloti
il the Pat I'.ast problems and the

i eduction of ii I r in !' ii I h

"I welcomb with the utmost plena-m- e

PiiNflldent llaiillnL--' vvlsn and
courteous. Initiative," srild the pre-

mier.
"The world haii been looking to

he United Stales lif take Hitch a

lead. 1 am confident that the huuse
a III welcome. It as an armf fat nee.
ink slatcHtilanshlp. We wish that
.success and no iiffoit will hn lacking
to iiuike It so on thn pun or uni
llrltlsh eiiiplio thai bus shared fully
the liberal and lreil spirit
inspiring It.

' We have not yei hud a formal ie.
ply from Japan but we have, i canon
hi believe thru It will be III the. same
tense (us that from Ameilca).

"The Chliion government also has
cplled satisfactorily (to the lepre.

iciitntloiiH fiom llrltnlu)."

PAItlS. Julv II Kimico uniloubt- -

dlv will welcome an inti lllolial
oiiferenee providing for dl'iiimn

lient, hiicIi as proposeil by Piesldent
Harding. It was said In Beinl-offlil-

er les today
Offlilals iioliilcd out, however

lint I rune,, may make icservatlons
legardlng dlscnssloii of I'ar Kimtern
and Pnciflc iiriiin Issues.

All.MAMr.NT CONI'l.ltllNCi:
l l TO JAPAN.

WASHINGTON, July II. I.lnyd
George's prompt iioci'itnii( e on be-

half of thn llrltlsh govn ninent nt

President Harding's Invitation to!
Join In nn International conference)'
In Washington on limitation of arm- -'

anient and I'ar Kastern affairs, pro
dured and Instant and favorable re-

action In high administration ipiar-let- s

today.
The iilinnst conflilenve pi "Vailed

it the White HoiiK-- and stale de-

partment that the preeldenPs Invita-
tion will meet with similar accept
ance by the others pnwelH and that
bv early fall Washington will see
the i oiiferenee getting under way.

Hveij thing depends, It was ad-

mitted, on the attitude of the Prein II

and the Japanese, p.iitbulirly the;
Utter. Paly has iilnadv given In

formal assuriince-- that she will be
.! party to inn h a eonfereine.

Utile Is known about the .liipa-riere- -

attitude. Japanese rlatesmeni
have Indicated their wllllngnesM to
enter Into discussion" looking to
limitation of aimameiit, but nothing
ban been fortln ornlng fiom Toklo
concerning the other and more Im-- ,

i.'.itaiit phase ,,r the pmpis d e

the illseiislnii mid settle-
ment of Par HiiHlein affaiiM

MILLIONAIRES ARE INDICTED

Win rants lucil lor Winllln .Men
I lia'iglng tlooe Itilig.

CIIICA'i'i, July II live war-
rants wiie lif.ueil late today by
l ulled Ktatis Commissioner Glais in
Chicago's latest "llipior scandal"'
nald to InvoHi five tnllllonaires,
police nflu 1,'iIh and u high fedei.il
u ffk I II.

It vwih nf annnunced Hint fed-
eral agents had obtained i onfeNtlotis
from three membciH of the "ring."

The ale said to Involve
millionaire,! who ptinhascd the
ll'iuor.

B polleeinan, a former patron of
Ihnpho "ring' and ajlrlver who deliver-

ed the bon.e are mid to have con- -
, fei-e- Thn warrants: named Mike
ICiiiinvan. former fuloonkeeper, Mt.
land Mrs. James Walsh, albged de- -

luxe bootleggers, J. II. MrGrnth, a
riiauiieur, anil .101111 noe

Tin governuii nt, It w ild
dm s not Intend to pins I tin
i,,t r n.H nf tn II I! 'I I

II I ')o US! on
l" fie i,.'

A a mi d f.i" l

i lolniit pr n I'
were among he millionairi.il uiv.iv

I cd, it wan IMid,

Saus Film Sfnrs
H (irknuitlcfl fnr
Slim 0! $100,000
PosTOV July It A i, illinium

lioli of four vents ago Mihlia
Winn Mniior. a roadboiiia- In Un-bu- t

II till III have been I nil
do lid by a woman known 1111

liennli- Kennedy, '' whose
yuisls Im lulled several motion
pliline piodiiceis, iimiitig them
I'atl) ' Ailmekle, was descilbed

ti'din at tin hem Ing un a petition
foi the removal ol Nullum A
Tufts, dlslilct nttoiucy of Middle-
sex omitt. The healing, tesult- -

Inr I 11 111 ehaiKiH preferred by
A 11 111 v Geueiiil Weston Allen,
vi ho nlleuen mining other things
than Tufts was couuecled III
11 lis il ii ry hy which III" luiitliill
picture mill paid MoO.noo to

prosei iitlon Ihienteneil on
uciolint ol their piesence nt the
dinner patty. Is being held befure
the full bench of the supremo
couit Willi live lusllces silling,

Jntiles M Cut ley, who nt Din
lime uf I 111' dinner was mayor of
Muslim was ihcntleiicil with sev-
eral others in a deposition mailn
by I lit Ablauts one of the mo-
tion plritiro men, but no chntge of
lonspliiicy was made against him.
Abfanis said Hint It was the re.
suit of cotiimtinlcntlnir from Cur-le- v

saying "that n "serious mutter
was llkelv " nrlse," that he came
to Huston limit two months
after the dinner nnd later vvna
present at all Interview with Dls-ti- b

l Allot in-- Tufts.
The affair at Mlshawum took

pbit", nccnrillng to Urn cliiuge, on
March H, I '.1 7. It followed a din-
ner In "Fatty" At buckle, held III

this city. About 20 or 25 persons
weie pi client Alliums said" In his
deposition, and tbern wero 10 or
12 women at tho limine The com-
pany remained fioin midnight
until nboiit 4 a. 111 The bill fnr
the dinner Ihete nmniinted to

and Abriimn paid It

VAST GOLD FIELD

FOUND IN MEXICO

American Stumbles Upon
Huge Deposit of Ore;

Secures Concession

GETS LARGE NUGGET

HritiKM Hi'ek 'ountl Chunk
to Prove His Discovery in

Southern Republic

HAN Kit A.N'CIKCO, July 11. An

eldornilo, whose richness In gold Is

so great an to prevent estimation of

Its vatlue, has been discovered In
Mexico, nccorilllig to llnlph I,. Van
Her Nnlllen, who has returned to
Han Pranclscn, aftnr securing from
President Obregiin a concesslnn to
work hlM dlecovery.

Arcordlng to Van Her Nnlllen, two
months and a half of exploration
ovei a river valley territory 200

miles In biiKth levcahil placer gold
deposits which exieed In values
those of Calltornbi and Klondike
anil tnilr extent Is many times
greater.

The territory embraeid In thn con-- 1

esslon Includes sevci.il thousand
siiiiare tulles, taking in thn vallejn
of the Va'itil. the Mayo, the Puerto
ami Slnaloa rivers. On thn Hlnaloa
and Puerto, Van Iter Nalllen made!
his most irilentilvii prospeitlng.

As iiroof nf his lemarkiible story.
Van Dei Nallleu drought back one
gold nugget measuring four and one-du- lf

IncliiH In width ml weighing
more than four pounds Other sam-
ples shiiwid till lb line ss of the de
posits hiili'-ounc- e nugglcH being
coinmoii.

At one point his party pun based
nnd kr.h'd Home hlck"iis. Van Del
Nullb 11 exhibits the piodtlit of thn
chicken eraws showing gold flakes
of appici l.i till- Hive.

t'hldf iitlficil intneial whs also dis-
covered by the explorer, lie silted
that Amerliati prospectors nru

Winking the teirllory for him
on a royalty Imsls and that great
dredgers would eventually be used.

The Moxlinn government, he said,
had I'ti-il In the heat faith with him
ui'l the Mexb an and Indian popula-
tion In the gold area was iiiohI anx-
ious for American capital and In-

dustry.

THE WEATHER
TI'IA July Maiittiuin. 93, mint--

In u id It K'Hjth ml fUkir,
AltKAN.AH OKI A ll til A Hnt) KANT

Ti; At- 't l4 v .m r i v ir ')! lily
KICK l Htiiivil IN

w i,h r '. 'I '.niht mi I I n v,
nrt

rmii'' i.,.f ai i ..in

I mvriil' y el
I im , 14 tyuB, i

ASKS THAT CRUDE

GO ON FREE LIST

J resident, s Letter for
lM(!lns committee Seals

Doom of Tax Hopes

FORDNEY COMPLAISANT

Chairman Declares He Will
Aid in Carrying Out Wishes

of the White House

SLIGHT CHANCE REMAINS

Deniot'ratH Miuht Rwiiiff Ia- -

riic hy Voting Solitlly for
Tax, n Dare Possibility

Ily It. N TIMMONH.
tVnrl.l Nlntf CorrMiiin'ti'nt.

WAHIIINtlTON, July II Th$
proposed tariff of 25 cent n barrel
nn fuel nnd 3.1 cents a bnrrel on
crude oil, died today, stabbed to
death at the hands nf Its supposed
filend, the republican party, which
hns nlwajH stood for tho protective,
principle.

I he last ray nf hope for the tariff
nickeled nut today when It became
known president Hardlug had sent
n loiter to Chairman Pnrdncy of tho
ways mid means committee asking
that oil be placed nn the free list,
wltli a proviso that thn president nf
thn United Stales may nt any time
pioclnliu n duty, ns a weapon for
reciprocity agrcementn with Mexico,

Chnlimnn Pnrdncy will mnke pub.
lie the Harding letter when the oil
schedule in leached, probably Thurs-
day If not before. It Is understood
Hint Pmdticy replied to thn president
saying that he would aid In curry-Ini- c

out thn president's desire.
Ono Chaiieo HcJivnins.

Just nun chancn remained for thn
tariff on oil ami that rested with
the Utile band of 131 democrats. If
thn democralH voted solidly for the
25 cents on fuel nnd .15 cent on
crude they might get enough sup-
port from the republican aide tn keep
the tariff on.

Hut there Is no Imllcntlnn either
that the ilemoornts will voto solidly
for even so low a Inrlff or that
enough republicans can hn found
who will risk Hie whip nnd lash nf
the whlto house to voto for tho
measure.

The republican lenderii In ,th
fight fnr n tnrlff, Wnlsnn of Penn-
sylvania, Chandler of Oklahoma.
Powers of West Virginia and Wuns-bac- k

of Texas, however, nre expect-
ed tn stand firm for thn tariff, de-

spite executive Interfei enre.
It Is understood that President

Harding sent the letter to Pordney
at tho rqiliest of Secretary of State
Hughes, who told thn President that
the state department l embarrassed
by the oil duty proposal, nnd that
the whole itui'stlnn of straightening
out the tangle, uf Mexican relations
la Involved,

Hcndy U'rnlc lltrr.
Whether or not the supporting

letters which It has been reported
Hecieinry of Navy Denny und Chair-
man .anker of thn shipping board
were writing whero transmitted by
tho President or Chairman Fortlney
could not be learned, Tho Uenby
letter was reported to say that thn
National defense would do endan-
gered dy tho tariff und liskor Is re-

potted to have complained that It
wiiubf cilpple the American Marine,

Previous to news that the presi-
dent had sent the letter to Chair-
man rordney, It hernmo known that
eastern refiners of Mexican crude,
working through chambera nf com-
merce) nnd various organization!! of
inanufncttirerH In New Hnglnnd. ns
well as by direct application to fiov-ernnr-

of states, have been bom-
barding congressmen with request
to striko out the tariff on Mexican
oil.

flovcrnors Lake nf Connecticut,
Cox of Massachusetts, nnd Hnncoucl
of Ithode Island pledged their sup-
port to belli defeat thn tariff, and
tlovcriior Drown of New Ilanipshlrn
was said to be ready to join with
other governors

Dependant on I'llcl Oil.
These northeastern refiners nnd

the governor's enlisted asserted that
a large percentage or the industries
of thn northeast am dependant upon
fuel oil and under a tariff would
be compelled to return to the use of
coal, with a corresponding Increase
In fuel costs.

Independent refiners tn the north-co- st

generally line oi.lv a few of
the first processes of ob-
taining gasoline and Th
remaining product bein,- - sold for
fuel oil, arcordlng to th Inform-
ants It Is Impossible, cw, at the
low prices now prevailing, for do-

mestic nude in .ship frnm tho
field to the northeast In

competition with much cheaper
Mexban product they aro tnllng
niemherM of eongress.

lb plte the Harding letter,
Chandler of Oklnhamo In

ready to take the floor and, urge a
straight out tariff Instend ot the
i , elproelty agreement Candler haJ
....II.-- . led a miss "f uata of sin IstlCfi

fn n "i' and from the
,1. , .niinni "f ointi "i Ills argu.
. in i" In 'hai h, p ,i t of gaso-,- ,

, o, wind i 15 -- entn n
gaii n if the Mfiff is enacted. Ho
win aim .i"eupt to show that th.

.'ONTlNlKD O.N I'AUB 8UVKM. '


